
INSTALLATION

Setup.exe
wallpaper \Windows\Web\Wallpaper

Preview
contrast = maximum brightness = ‘to taste’

RUN A SLIDE SHOW !

duration (sec) = 0

PRINT THUMBNAIL SHEETS / IMAGE LISTS

USE AS WALLPAPER / BACKGROUND

Using this product indicates acknowledgment you have read this
and agree to its terms.

AirScapes Int'l Inc grants you a LICENCE to use this CD-ROM product in accordance with the following terms:

1. The copyright and all other rights in the and contained in this product shall remain with
AirScapes International Inc.

2. The digital images on this CD-ROM product are for as screen savers and background
/ wallpaper on . Multiple user licences are available - contact:

3. Images may not be printed , duplicated, distributed, sold, or assigned in any manner or form without written
authorization from AirScapes International Inc. images are available in digital and print form and
may be licenced for commercial use, including website design - contact: for details.

- should install automatically - if not, Run on the CD-ROM.
- To simplify using these images as , choose as the

folder in which to install .
- Click to test Screen Saver.
- Adjust monitor: , .

- Right Click on Desktop, click “Properties”, click “Screen Saver” tab.
- Click “Settings” (to the right of AirScapes), set .
- Click “OK”, follow on-screen instructions.

(from CD-ROM)

- Click “Start”, ”Run”. “Browse” and select Thumbnails_ page __ or list.txt / list.doc.
- Click “OK”, “File”, “Print”. (Note: Maximum resolution / quality recommended!)

- In Windows Explorer, select file to be printed.
- Click “File”, “Open With”, select Image Preview. Click “Print”.

- Right Click on Desktop, click “Properties”.
- Select image from Wallpaper list Click “Browse” and select image from
C:\Program Files\AirScapes. Click “Open”, “OK”.
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THIS IS A LICENCE, NOT A SALE. LICENCE

Images Software

PERSONAL USE ONLY
ONE COMPUTER AT A TIME info@airscapes.ca

*

info@airscapes.ca
AirScapes

Thumbnails_page_1.jpg etc may be printed for reference.* Exception:

“Thank you for flying AirScapes”


